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Com puter threats

There is no doubt that the
wide spread avail abil ity of rea son ably 
priced per sonal com put ers has
revolutionized the pub li ca tion
indus try. In recent years this advance
has also been greatly boosted by the
open ing up of the internet.
Unfor tu nately, while these advances
have cre ated new oppor tu ni ties for
the gen eral pop u la tion they have also 
cre ated oppor tu ni ties for the van dals
of soci ety.

There are sev eral threats that have
been designed spe cif i cally to dis rupt
our work by harm ing the com put ers
on which we are becom ing
increas ingly reli ant. In a short arti cle
like this it is pos si ble to give only a
brief over view. The man u fac tur ers
men tioned at the end of this
con tri bu tion have more in-depth
arti cles on their web sites and go into
more detail on plug ging secu rity
holes or undo ing the damage caused.

Many of the threats spe cif i cally
target com put ers run ning ver sions of
Microsoft’s Win dows oper at ing
system. I believe that, at least in part,
this is due to Win dows being the
most widely used system. As other
oper at ing sys tems such as Linux and
Mac OS/X become more pop u lar, so
threats are begin ning to appear
against these. Indeed, as I was
work ing on this arti cle news came
through of the first viruses to attack
the Symbian oper at ing system, which 
is pop u lar in mobile phones. The
common fea ture of most threats is
that they try to exploit vul ner a bil i ties
in the oper at ing system. (The
oper at ing system is a col lec tion of
pro grams that starts when you switch 
on the com puter. One way to think of
these pro grams is as a col lec tion of
ser vants. For exam ple, there might be 
one ser vant that under stands how
your printer works; another would
under stand how the key board works. 
Other parts of the oper at ing system
allow other pro grams, such as a word 
pro ces sor, to run. How ever, none of
the ser vants can do the job of any
other ser vant. So the key board
ser vant takes in char ac ters typed on
the key board. To do any thing with
these char ac ters it has to pass them to 
another ser vant, per haps one run ning 
the word pro ces sor pro gram. If you
want to print a doc u ment, the word
pro ces sor ser vant has to pass the
char ac ters to the ser vant that con trols

the printer. As in most well-run
house holds, the ser vants work
qui etly in the back ground making
sure that things run smoothly; they
are rarely seen.)

As these secu rity holes are
dis cov ered, the man u fac tur ers work
hard to pro duce fixes, which they
release as update patches. Many
man u fac tur ers, for exam ple Apple
and Microsoft, have mech a nisms for
informing users as soon as patches
become avail able. These often take
the form of e-mail noti fi ca tions or
news let ters. Usually the
man u fac tur ers pro duce a set of notes
to go with each patch, which include
details of what the patch fixes and in
some cases spe cific guid ance about
when to use and when not to use the
patch. I strongly advise you to apply
patches as soon as pos si ble, to reduce
the pos si bil ity of your system being
suc cess fully attacked. If you use
Microsoft Win dows then Microsoft
have a very useful pro gram called
Base line Secu rity Advi sor on their
web site which can check your
system for poten tial secu rity holes
and offer some advice on how to fix
them.

Many people who con struct viruses 
and sim i lar pro grams try to jus tify
their actions as either a blow against
large com puter cor po ra tions or
against poor stan dards of soft ware
writ ing, but these are not valid
excuses for such mali cious behav iour
that affects us, the end users.

Vi ruses
Viruses are basi cally small pro grams
that are down loaded onto your
com puter with out your knowl edge.
Often they are dis trib uted as
attach ments to e-mails. They then
make copies of them selves and
dis trib ute these to other com put ers
on your net work or send infected
e-mails to people in your address
book. Some delib er ately cause
damage to your system by, for
exam ple, delet ing or cor rupt ing files.
Others dis play rude or obscene
mes sages or bom bard another user or 
users with mes sages. A few viruses
have no obvi ous mali cious intent, as
above, but they can cause your
com puter to crash, or slow its
oper a tion. Viruses com monly replace
other pro grams or insert them selves
into the boot files of the com puter, so

that every time you restart your
com puter they run, pro duc ing more
copies of them selves. (The boot files
are the very first pro grams that run
when a com puter is switched on; they 
help to start the oper at ing system.)

Worms
Worms are sim i lar to viruses but are
able to dupli cate and dis trib ute
them selves to other com put ers. They
have their own in-built dis tri bu tion
mech a nisms and do not need to rely
on pro grams such as your machine’s
e-mail pro gram.

Tro jans
Tro jans are like the bur glar who steals 
the key to your back door: he can
come back in at any time, watch your
TV and, more impor tantly, use your
phone to make numer ous obscene
and threat en ing calls. Trans late this
into having some one be able to view
your per sonal files, bank details, and
e-mails as and when they wish, and it 
starts to feel quite uncom fort able for
most of us.

Tro jans are often dis trib uted as
pro grams by e-mail or as down loads
from web sites. These pro grams may
have a legit i mate use on the sur face,
or they may appear to be games, but
in addi tion they have hidden
func tions.

The hidden func tions may do a
vari ety of things. Com monly, they
open up secu rity holes, which, for
exam ple, could allow an exter nal
pro gram to gain access to your
machine. Such an exter nal pro gram
may be used to down load viruses to
your machine or turn it into an e-mail 
relay such that it sends hun dreds of
unwanted e-mails.

The people who write Tro jans run
pro grams on their machines that
probe other machines con nected to
the internet to see if their Tro jans
have opened a backdoor onto the
machine. If you run a firewall
pro gram (see ”Pro tect your self”
below) this can block such probes.
Indeed, many fire walls keep a log of
all the things they block and if you
exam ine the log file it is not
uncom mon to see that dif fer ent
probes have tried to access your
machine every five or ten min utes. A
firewall is a pro gram which decides
which other com put ers and pro grams 
are allowed to access your com puter.
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It does this by check ing against a list
of com put ers that you allow to access 
your machine. A firewall works a bit
like a night club bouncer — if an
exter nal com puter is not on its list
then it does n’t get in [1].

Spyware
In a way, spyware is a spe cial form of
Trojan and is a more recent prob lem.
Once down loaded to your machine it
can sit there record ing which web
sites you visit or record ing which
key strokes you make; for exam ple, it
can steal credit card num bers or
pass words. The spyware pro gram
then relays this infor ma tion to a
remote machine where it can be
picked up and used for what ever
pur pose.

Just as there are pro grams to
remove viruses and Tro jans, there is
now a range of pro grams avail able to
check for and remove spyware. I have 
recently tried Spy Sweeper (from
Webroot Inc.). This works in a very
sim i lar way to antivirus pro grams in
that it runs in the back ground on the
com puter and can be set to check all
the files on your hard disk at
inter vals. Once it iden ti fies a spyware 
pro gram it can be used to remove the
spyware.

Spam
With the growth of internet-based
e-mail ser vices a whole indus try has
grown up send ing what is politely
called unso lic ited com mer cial mail ing
but is more com monly known as
spam [2]. Spam e-mails may range
from annoy ing adverts for prod ucts
in which you have no inter est and on
through a whole range of scams.
Some com pa nies use spyware to find
what web sites a par tic u lar person
visits, then use this infor ma tion to
target spam to that person.

A recent survey showed that
around 60% of all e-mails received
are spam, although on the basis of my 
own expe ri ence I would put it in the
90–95% bracket. In this con tri bu tion it 
is not pos si ble to fully dis cuss spam
and all the ways of reduc ing it, but
many of the antivirus soft ware
com pa nies men tioned below do offer
facil i ties to block or filter it out.
Increas ingly, internet mail com pa nies, 
for exam ple BT Yahoo Internet, are
trying to block some of the spam
mes sages coming through.

On the sur face, all these junk e-mail 
mes sages you receive appear to be 
just an annoy ance. How ever, more
recently some of the spammers seem
to have gone into league with virus,
worm and Trojan writ ers and spam

has become a pop u lar way to either
dis trib ute mali cious pro grams or lure 
the unwary to web sites that
down load such pro grams.

In pass ing, it should also be
men tioned that a number of e-mail
pro grams now offer e-mail fil ter ing
facil i ties that can block spam e-mail. I 
have used the facil ity within
Microsoft Out look 2003, which can be 
set to dif fer ent levels of fil ter ing.
When set to the lowest level it still
lets some spam through, but I found
that when I set it to a higher level it
fil tered out mes sages from a couple
of mail lists to which I belong.

Pro tect your self
There are sev eral com mer cial
com pa nies that man u fac ture excel lent 
soft ware to pro tect against viruses
and other threats. The choice of
soft ware can be a very per sonal thing:
what suits one person may not suit
another. I rec om mend read ing a
number of reviews, espe cially those
where sev eral pack ages are
com pared, before making a pur chase. 
I men tion below a couple of pack ages 
that I have used, but would stress
that there is a much wider range of
good prod ucts avail able.

Pack ages I have used include
Norton Antivirus (from Symantec),
McAfee and Sophos Antivirus, which 
I have found to be very good. More
recently, many man u fac tur ers have
expanded their ranges to offer more
com plete internet secu rity offer ings.
For exam ple, Sophos offers spam
fil ter ing soft ware. On my home
machine I have used Norton Internet
Secu rity which offers, as well as
antivirus func tions, a firewall, spam
block ing and a paren tal con trol
facil ity (which allows you to con trol
which web sites can be accessed, for
exam ple to stop chil dren access ing
mate rial intended for adults).

As new viruses, worms and Tro jans 
are cre ated, antivirus pro grams need
to be updated reg u larly to keep pace
with the newly dis cov ered threats.
Most pack ages include a mech a nism
that will auto mat i cally down load
infor ma tion about the new viruses
from the parent web site, either when 
you log on or at set inter vals, so it is
impor tant to sign up (and pay for) the 
update ser vice of which ever pack age
you choose.

The antivirus pro gram might either 
be run ning on your com puter all the
time, where it checks each file or
e-mail as you try to open it, or may be 
set to scan through all your files at set 
inter vals. The facil i ties offered by
pro grams differ, but gen er ally if the

pro gram finds a file con tain ing a
virus it can try to remove the virus
from the file and if that is not
suc cess ful it can be set to either mark
the file as con tam i nated or delete it.

Be very care ful not to instal two
dif fer ent antivirus pro grams on the
same machine as the per for mance of
the machine can be severely
impaired. I have seen sev eral cases
where machines have become so slow 
as to be totally unus able. Most
recently, a col league had installed a
sci en tific data anal y sis pro gram.
Unfor tu nately, as part of the default
instal la tion it installed a second
antivirus pro gram on her machine,
with pre dict able results.

One thing that com puter man ag ers
go on about at great length is
back ups. That is, copying every thing
on your hard disk to tape, CD, or ZIP
disk, etc. This is always good prac tice 
as it allows you to recover a copy of
some thing that you acci den tally
delete. The backup copy will also
mean that if a virus or other
mali cious pro gram cor rupts your
hard disk, not all your work has been
lost. Back ing up is good prac tice in
any case, as you never know when
your hard disk will fail, or worse,
your com puter might be stolen. 

In con clu sion, I rec om mend that
every one should use a com bined
internet secu rity pack age and should
instal the secu rity updates offered by
their oper at ing system man u fac turer.
Listed below are some of the
com pa nies that offer secu rity
pack ages or advice.

Use ful com pa nies
This list is of com pa nies men tioned in 
the text and is by no means
exhaus tive; there are many sim i lar
com pa nies offer ing sim i lar prod ucts. 
• Sophos: www.sophos.com
• Norton Antivirus:

www.symantec.com
• Microsoft Cor po ra tion:

www.microsoft.com
• McAfee: www.mcafee.com
• Webroot: www.webroot.com
• BT Ya hoo Internet:

www.btopenworld.com
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More se cu rity re sources

Tourbus
www.tourbus.com
Fea tured in WebWatch pre vi ously
was the TOURBUS, a real goldmine
of internet know-how and useful
links. Tourbus has just sent
sub scrib ers a series of three fea tures
on com puter secu rity. The topics
include patches and updates,
fire walls, var i ous odds and ends, and
an arti cle (and links) on how to test
your firewall for free. To access these
and all the other archives (dating
back to 1995) go to the Tourbus home
page and click on Archives.
Step-by-step instruc tions on test ing
your firewall (and explain ing what
the mes sages you will see actu ally
mean) are in the news let ter issue
dated 3 Sep tem ber 2004.

SpyBot Search & De stroy
http://beam.to/spybotsd
A new ver sion (1.3) of SpyBot Search
& Destroy, a free spyware erad i ca tor,
has just been released. There is an
inter est ing review (by PCWorld.com)
at www.pcworld.com/down loads/
file_descrip tion/0,fid,22262,00.asp,
from where you can also down load
the soft ware. There are some
improve ments over the pre vi ous
ver sion, the main one being
back ground scan ning (which is only
avail able in the paid-for ver sions of
some other spyware detec tion
pro grams, e.g. Ad-aware, at 
www.noadware.net/).

BugMeNot 
www.bugmenot.com
BugMeNot is a source of fake logins
for those annoy ing free (not paid)
reg is tra tion sites. These are the sites
that, although allow ing free access to
the con tent, still insist that you
reg is ter (and hence open your self up
to a whole new world of spam and
adver tise ments). BugMeNot is the
work of NearlyFreeSpeech.NET
(www.nearlyfreespeech.net).

graph ics.com
www.graph ics.com
This is a web site devoted to the
pro mo tion and dis cus sion of all
things illus tra tive, from dig i tal
pho tog ra phy to video stream ing.
With the wide avail abil ity and
increas ing affordability of dig i tal
cam eras you are sure to find
some thing of inter est here, even if
you don’t actu ally down load
any thing or try any thing out. For

those of us who pub lish pho to graphs
in the course of our work, some of the 
tuto ri als might be of inter est.

Word An swers
www.word-answers.com
This site from Dis cov ery Com puting
Inc. (based in Mesa, Ari zona, USA) is
one of many that deal with ques tions
about Microsoft Word. Dis cov ery
Com puting Inc. also pub lishes
WordTips, a free weekly pro duc tiv ity 
news let ter that you can sub scribe to if 
you so wish. The home page claims
“This is the place to find easy-to-use,
suc cinct answers to your ques tions
about Microsoft Word. There are 919
arti cles and tips avail able on this site,
cat e go rized across 112 topic areas . . .
Infor ma tion in this site covers many
dif fer ent ver sions of Microsoft Word
for the PC: Word 6, Word 95, Word
97, Word 2000, Word 2002, and Word
2003. Tips are clearly marked as to
the ver sions to which they apply.” It
sounds good, but so far I have n’t
found any thing that I didn’t already
know (maybe I didn’t look hard
enough) or that could n’t be found in
Word’s help files. The site seems to be 
heavily depend ent on adver tis ing —
almost every link has some form of
advert on it, which is pre sum ably
what allows the site to exist at all, but 
can become rather annoy ing after a
while. 

Trans por ta tion re sources
Below are some links that might be of 
use to those of us plan ning on going
to the next EASE con fer ence, or any
other Euro pean con fer ence, or even
on hol i day, with out taking to the
skies.

German Rail's site at http://
reiseauskunft.bahn.de/bin/query.exe/
en is by far the best for train
infor ma tion and online book ing
through out Europe, includ ing the UK.

Bus, coach, tram, trol ley and
tran sit-related links all over the world 
can be found at www.busstation.net/
busstneus.htm.

The Man in Seat 61, at www.seat61. 
com/, is a great source of advice and
links for travel by train and boat
through out Europe and beyond. This
site is unof fi cial but extremely help ful 
(and a small com mis sion is gen er ated 
if you order tick ets using the links).

www.pti.org.uk/ pro vides
infor ma tion on bus, rail, coach, air
and ferry time ta bles and fares
through out the UK.

Words: Woe & Won der
www.cbc.ca/news/indepth/words/
Words: Woe & Wonder, the work of
CBC News, is a forum where the
public can com ment on writ ing at
CBC or on the use of the Eng lish
lan guage in gen eral, grouse about it
(woe), and ask ques tions about it
(wonder). Here you can find
expla na tions of all manner of
inter est ing words, and other more
gen eral gram mat i cal que ries, and a
few essays too.

Just for fun

Very Strange Things on the Web
www.tourbus.com/bizarre.htm
Another offer ing from the Tourbus
people is Very Strange Things on the
Web: “Proof pos i tive there are too
many people with WAY too much
time on their hands.” Look at this
col lec tion of sites and I’m sure you’ll
agree. This is for those who like cats,
love squir rels, and hate traf fic cones.

Sim plified Spell ing Soci ety
www.spellingsociety.org
This is an inter est ing pre sen ta tion of
all the rea sons that Eng lish spell ing
should be reformed, and it is quite
con vinc ing too. Whether you agree or 
not that Eng lish is a dif fi cult
lan guage to spell cor rectly, you will
find this of inter est. How ever, don’t
despair: I don’t think we will all be
out of jobs just yet.

Internet clocks
Still more proof (as if any were
needed) that some folk do indeed
have too much time on their hands
(pun intended) are these two sites
con tain ing clever little clocks to
pro vide you with hours of
entertainment: www.suite101.com/
files/mysites/AskAlice/Clock.htm,
and http://javascript.internet.
com/clocks. These clocks, in var i ous
styles, can be down loaded and pasted 
into your web site.

Some thing to con trib ute?
If you see a web site  useful to edi tors, 
or just plain inter est ing, please send
the link to Moira Vekony
(DunaScripts@edi tors.ca). Sites in
Euro pean lan guages other than
Eng lish are also of inter est (please
pro vide a short review in Eng lish),
and any that relate to areas of sci ence
other than biol ogy and med i cine will
be par tic u larly wel come.
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News Notes
EU study into sci en tific pub lish ing
mar kets
The EU Com mis sion has announced
a study on the eco nomic and
tech ni cal evo lu tion of the sci en tific
pub li ca tion mar kets in Europe. The
study will look at printed sci en tific
reviews, pric ing issues, open access
and author ’s rights — aspects that
have been termed “dysfunctions in
the jour nal pub lish ing system”. The
study seeks to answer the fol low ing
ques tions: What are the main changes 
in Europe? What and who is driv ing
change and why — and if there is any 
resis tance to pos i tive change,
what/who is block ing it? What are the 
con se quences for users (authors,
read ers, librar ies)? The results will be
avail able in 2005. (Seri als-eNews, 18
June 2004; www.biblio-tech.com/
uksg/SI_PD.cfm?AC=0902&PID=
10&ZID=1301; see also http://media.
guard ian.co.uk/site/story/0,14173,
1241729,00.html)

Ef fect of jour nals’ self-citation
Thomson, pub lisher of Sci ence
Cita tion Index, has reported on the
effects of self-citation — authors
citing other arti cles from the same
jour nal — on the over all impact factor 
of jour nals. The study exam ined all
5876 jour nals cov ered in the 2002
Sci ence Edi tion of Jour nal Cita tion
Reports, and found little effect on the
over all rank ing of jour nals and on the 
rel a tive rank of high-impact jour nals.
(www.biblio-tech.com/uksg/SI_PD.
cfm?AC=3277&PID=10&ZID=1356)

Say it with num bers
The number of sci en tific peri od i cals
pub lished through out the world
exceeds 20 000. Every year, 1.5
mil lion sci en tific arti cles are
pub lished world wide. Europe is in
the lead with 41.3% of all sci en tific
pub li ca tions, com pared with 31.4%
for the USA. One in five pub li ca tions
are acces si ble on line and 1000 titles
are listed in the Direc tory of Open
Access Jour nals. Over the last ten
years, the aver age annual increase in
the prices of sci en tific reviews has
approached 10%, a figure in excess of
increases in Gross Domes tic Prod uct
and the aver age infla tion rate.
(Seri als-eNews, 18 June 2004)

Subsidized jour nal dis tri bu tion in
Den mark ap proved by EU
About 2400 non-profit jour nals in
Den mark could ben e fit from an aid
scheme to subsidize postal
dis tri bu tion costs, authorized by the
EU Com mis sion. Eli gi ble titles will
prob a bly be from asso ci a tions and

focused on envi ron mental issues,
human i tar ian aid, and edu ca tion. The
objec tive is to pro mote dem o cratic
debate, the dis sem i na tion of cul tural
and social infor ma tion and the
activ i ties of asso ci a tions. Infor ma tion
dis sem i nated by a number of
non-profit organizations can also
con trib ute to the gen eral inter est of
safe guard ing the plu ral ism of the
media, says the report in
Seri als-eNews, 18 June 2004
(www.biblio-tech.com/uksg/SI_PD.
cfm?AC=0902&PID=10&ZID=1305).

Cell Press full text avail able on
ScienceDirect
Elsevier has launched Cell Press
jour nal col lec tion on its elec tronic
plat form, ScienceDirect. The titles are
in the fields of cel lu lar and molec u lar
biol ogy, neu ro sci ence and
immu nol ogy. Backfiles of the nine
titles are also avail able, con tain ing
12 000 arti cles dating back to 1974.
ScienceDirect’s col lec tion now covers
1900 jour nals from the core sci en tific
lit er a ture. Researchers can search and 
link out to other pub lisher’s con tent
via CrossRef. (www.biblio-tech.com/
uksg/SI_PD.cfm?AC=0902&PID=
10&ZID=1292)

De veloping ELIN@
The Inter na tional Net work for the
Avail abil ity of Sci en tific Pub li ca tions
(INASP) has linked with Lund
Uni ver sity Libraries, Sweden, to
adapt the Elec tronic Library
Infor ma tion Nav i ga tor (ELIN@) for
use by organizations in devel op ing
coun tries. ELIN@ uses a single
inter face to search across mul ti ple
resources. The devel op ment of the
cur rent ELIN@ appli ca tion will
optimize it for (s)lower band width
envi ron ments. If a pilot in Afri can
and Asian sit u a tions is suc cess ful, an
open-source ver sion will be made
avail able for free down loading and
use by librar ies in devel op ing
coun tries. ELIN@ offers library staff
easy admin is tra tion tools for
man ag ing elec tronic con tent and easy 
end-user access to sci en tific
infor ma tion. (http://pluto.lub.lu.se/
about/one.html; and see arti cle by
Ingegerd Rabow, this issue)

Biomed Cen tral re leases XSLT
stylesheet
An XSLT pre view stylesheet which
can be used to con vert the XML
(extended markup lan guage) format
of BioMed Cen tral arti cles into HTML 
for dis play pur poses has been
released. The stylesheet is cov ered by
a Cre ative Com mons license, which

allows it to be freely reused, adapted,
and redis trib uted. (Seri als-eNews, 18
June 2004)

Buzz words: RSS
RSS stands for RDF Site Sum mary or
Rich Site Sum mary (www.
webopedia.com/TERM/R/RSS.html)
and can also stand for Really Simple
Syn di ca tion — an expan sion that is
grow ing in pop u lar ity and pro vides a 
non-technical slant. RSS is an XML
format which enables the
syn di ca tion, or shar ing, of con tent.
The con tent in ques tion con sists of
snip pets of infor ma tion (typ i cally a
title, a brief descrip tion, and a link),
rather than the full sub stance of the
con tent itself, to which the link leads.
For a detailed expla na tion of how
RSS can ben e fit pub lish ers and
con tent pro vid ers, plus some
common ques tions answered about
the format, and advice on how to
pro duce RSS, see www.eevl.ac.uk/
rss_primer/, and for an enlight en ing
expla na tion of the ben e fits of RSS, see 
www.sls.lib.il.us/infotech/
pre sen ta tions/2004/cil-rss.pdf.

Pre serving web in for ma tion
The UK Web Archiving Con sor tium
(com pris ing six organizations,
includ ing the Brit ish Library) aims to
store about 6000 web sites for
pos ter ity. This is in advance of any
leg is la tion oblig ing people to submit
copies of websites and other
elec tronic copy to legal deposit
librar ies. The ini tial pro ject will take
two years, after which the con sor tium 
will review its prog ress and
objec tives. It aims at iden ti fy ing sites
that have polit i cal, sci en tific, social or
artis tic inter est for the nation and for
future gen er a tions. Gov ern ment web
sites are cur rently archived — by
taking “snap shots” of the site at
inter vals. (Guard ian, 28 June 2004)

Dig i tal ar chiv ing agree ment in
Neth er lands
Blackwell Pub lishing and Koninklijke 
Bibliotheek, the Neth er lands national
library, have signed an agree ment on
long-term dig i tal archiv ing for
Blackwell’s elec tronic pub li ca tions.
Koninklijke Bibliotheek will receive
dig i tal copies of all pub li ca tions
avail able on Blackwell’s online
plat form (about 380 000 arti cles in 740 
aca demic and med i cal jour nals). The
library will pro vide on-site access to
the jour nals to every one who has
access to the library's col lec tions. The
agree ment covers new pub li ca tions as 
well as digitized backfiles. (Seri als
e-News, 5 July 2004)
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Open ac cess jour nals com pete well
on qual ity 
BioMed Cen tral’s open access
jour nals have received ISI impact
fac tors (for jour nals pub lished
2001–2002) that com pare well with
equiv a lent sub scrip tion titles. To
BioMed Cen tral, the good
per for mance of its titles answers
accu sa tions from some tra di tional
sub scrip tions pub lish ers of low
qual ity of open access jour nals. ISI is
expected to pub lish an update of their 
cita tion anal y sis shortly — com par ing 
cita tion counts for open access
jour nals and tra di tional sub scrip tion
prod ucts. (Seri als e-News, 5 July
2004)

Google and Ya hoo in dex schol arly
lit er a ture
Main stream (non-academic),
for-profit search engines index
schol arly lit er a ture because it has
useful con tent, attracts a new class of
users, and thereby increases traf fic
and adver tis ing prof its. Google and
Yahoo lead the field in seiz ing this
oppor tu nity.  They are strik ing deals
to index scholarly con tent, whether it
is open access or priced, and whether
it is in the deep internet or on the
sur face. When they index priced
lit er a ture, they offer, or try to offer,
free full-text search ing.  When a
priced arti cle appears among the
search returns, non-subscribers
cannot click through to full text,
though they can often click through
to a pay-per-view form. (SPARC
Open Access News let ter, 2 July 2004)

Last dic tio nary link
Robert Burchfield, workaholic chief
editor of the Oxford Eng lish
Dic tio naries, has died. He was the
last link with the last of the four
edi tors of The Oxford Eng lish
Dic tio nary, CT Onions. In 1957
Burchfield was appointed by the
Oxford Uni ver sity Press to pro duce a
sup ple ment to The Oxford Eng lish
Dic tio nary; the first of the four huge
vol umes of his Sup ple ment appeared
in 1972, the last in 1984. In Who's
Who? Burchfield gives as the first of
his rec re ations “inves ti gat ing Eng lish
gram mar”. His last book, for the OUP 
(like almost all his work), is The New
Fowler's Modern Eng lish Usage (1996)
— “it shows”, says the obit u ary in
The Inde pend ent, “his total grasp of the 
subject . . . he had prej u dices, yet,
unlike HW Fowler (the title of whose
book he took over, though little else),
he was per mis sive rather than
pre scrip tive, and his entry
prescriptivism in The New Fowler is not
merely a model of clar ity and of
his tor i cal accu racy: it shows how he
exer cised his schol arly judge ment.”

(http://news.inde pend ent.co.uk/
people/obit u ar ies/story.jsp?story=
539405)

A leg end for our times
The Haw thorne effect is often
referred to but no one can source or
define it. The Haw thorne stud ies —
at the West ern Elec tric Com pany in
Chi cago from 1924 onwards — have
attained a myth i cal qual ity; they
showed beyond doubt that
pro duc tiv ity related to what the
study par tic i pants believed, and not
to objec tive changes in their
cir cum stances. A fas ci nat ing arti cle in 
an unlikely place — QJM,  the jour nal 
of the Asso ci a tion of Phy si cians
(2004;97:439–449) — sets out, in a
social his tory of indus trial effi ciency,
how these stud ies have become a
fable for our times. Haw thorne, by
the way, is the Chi cago suburb where
the fac tory was located.

Green gro cer’s apos tro phe’s are
un der con trol, but . . .
Only 8% of writ ers now use
extra ne ous apos tro phes, reports the
Guard ian (8 July 2004, http://books.
guard ian.co.uk/news/arti cles/0,6109,
1256469,00.html) — instead, they are
mixing up, and mis spell ing,
homo phones. Research for the new
Con cise Oxford Eng lish Dic tio nary
found that “dif fuse” and “defuse”
were con fused in some 50% of
exam ples on the data base. Second
com mon est is uncer tainty over when
to use “rein” or “reign”, found in 26% 
of exam ples, as in “A taxi driver had
free reign to charge what ever he
likes”. Third most fre quent (21%) is
“tow” instead of “toe”, as in “Some
pointed to his refusal to tow the line
under Tony Blair”. Fourth (12%) is
“pour ing” instead of “poring”, as in
“He spent his eve nings pour ing over
west ern art mag a zines”. These errors
are occur ring in texts that are
oth er wise quite well spelt — pos si bly
because of the increas ing use of
spell check ers.

IEEE jour nals are low priced
Magazines, trans ac tions, jour nals and
let ters pub lished by IEEE (Insti tute of
Elec tri cal and Elec tron ics Engi neers)
are priced sig nif i cantly lower than
those of sim i lar pub lish ers for the tenth 
con sec u tive year, its annual survey
found. The price of an aver age
500-page elec tri cal engi neer ing or
com puter sci ence pub li ca tion was
US$644, on aver age, and IEEE jour nals
were priced at 39% less ($391 on
aver age). The aver age price of sci en tific 
jour nals from other non-profit
pub lish ers was $457, with IEEE
jour nals priced 14% below that
amount. Com mer cially pub lished

sci en tific jour nals had an aver age price 
of $802. (Seri als e-News, 5 July 2004)

Reed push ing to raise prices
The Guard ian (UK) reports that STM
pub lisher Reed Elsevier is “push ing
to raise the price of its aca demic
jour nals by more than three times the
rate of infla tion despite a com mit tee
of MPs yes ter day rais ing con cerns
that prices are already too high”
(book seller.com). The com pany has
told librar ies that take jour nals from
its Elsevier Sci ence divi sion that it
intends to raise print sub scrip tions by 
an annual aver age of 5.5%.

Pub lishing changes are nec es sary
The UK House of Com mons Sci ence
& Tech nol ogy Com mit tee in their
report on sci en tific pub lish ing,
pub lished on 20 July 2004, said that
changes in sci en tific pub lish ing are
“nec es sary as a matter of urgency”
and every one should have free, open
access to UK research find ings.
(www.pub li ca tions.par lia ment.uk/pa/
cm200304/cmselect/cmsctech/399/
39909.htm).

New pub lish ing mod els
Starting in 2005, the new open-access
(or free-access) edi tion of the
Pro ceed ings of the National Acad emy of
Sci ences (PNAS) will include an
insti tu tional mem ber ship
auto mat i cally with every insti tu tional 
site license. The mem ber ships will
give authors from member
insti tu tions a 25% dis count on the
$1000 pro cess ing fee that PNAS
charges to pub lish an accepted arti cle. 
(www.earlham.edu/~peters/fos/2004_
08_01_fosblogarchive.html
#a109167553812334236)

Eth ics and er rors
An exchange on SfEPLine con cerned
col le gial tact and eti quette. Does a
free lance proof reader who notices
what they con sider to be a grave error
have a duty to the pub lisher client to
alert them to it when, by draw ing the
cli ent's atten tion to this, they could be 
sev er ing a pro fes sional tie between
the client and the copy-editor?
Con sen sus was that the proof reader
should point it out to the client. It
might just be that the house style had
changed and no-one had both ered to
inform the copy-editor, or that the
item has a dif fer ent house style for
some reason. Or the wrong file might
have been sent for type set ting. In any
case, the proof reader is work ing for
the client, not for the copy-editor, so
the proof reader’s duty is clear. It
would be eth i cal for the client to give
feed back to the copy-editor, rather
than just drop ping them.
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Scambaiters
The BBC news web site has a rather
won der ful story about how the tables 
were turned on one of the e-mail
scammers (http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/
hi/world/africa/3887493.stm). The
“Nige rian scam” causes the world’s
larg est finan cial losses, says
www.419Legal.org — US$200 000 000 
a year. Even when cases are
inves ti gated, sus pects cannot be
traced. 

Con sider your web site read ers 
Branching out into online pub lish ing? 
Dif fer ent cri te ria apply for writ ing
and edit ing for this format. Writ ing
for the web is very dif fer ent from
writ ing for print: 79% of users scan
the page instead of read ing
word-for-word; read ing from
com puter screens is 25% slower than
from paper; web con tent should have
50% of the word count of its paper
equiv a lent. www.sun.com/980713/
webwriting/ has guide lines that can
be used to ensure that users can read
con tent on a site with ease. And
among the ten guide lines for
ensur ing a web site’s cred i bil ity
(www.webcredibility.org/guide lines/) 
is this one: “Avoid errors of all types,
no matter how small they seem.”

“Open Choice” model
In July the newly merged Springer/
Kluwer group announced its hybrid
open access/sub scrip tion model,
“Open Choice”. Rather than launch
sep a rate open access jour nals,
Springer’s system mixes open access
mate rial and non-open access in the
same printed jour nal. Sub scrip tions
for the print title will reflect the
pro por tion of each type of arti cle
within it, and Open Choice arti cles
will be avail able free of charge
elec tron i cally. (www.biblio-tech.com/
uksg/SI_PD.cfm?AC=3277&PID=
10&ZID=1349)

Na ture launches sci ence news
ser vice
The Nature Pub lishing Group has
launched news@nature.com, a sci ence 
news ser vice draw ing on all the

resources of Nature. Site con tent —
includ ing opin ion, hard news and
jobs — will be a mix ture of free and
paid-for con tent. (www.biblio-tech.
com/uksg/SI_PD.cfm?AC=3277&PID=
10&ZID=1341)

Medical jour nal da ta bases
Ira nian: ParsMedline (www.
parsmedline.com) has indexed more
than 73 Ira nian jour nals, none of
which are indexed in PubMed. Full
text of about one third of these
jour nals is avail able, and the pro ject
should be com pleted by 2005; it is
look ing for fund ing from WHO to
make it freely avail able. To help, or to 
access the data base, con tact Omid
Beiki (man ager@parsmedline. com).
Indian: Indmed (http://indmed.nic.in)
indexes 75 Indian jour nals that are
not indexed in PubMed, and at the
same site medIND is a full-text
data base of peer-reviewed Indian
bio med i cal jour nals from 2000
onwards, which cur rently has 26
jour nals; access is free.
WHO: The World Health
Orga ni za tion has four regional
data bases to cover the gaps in
Medline, Embase, and other such
bib lio graphic data bases. They cover
Africa, East ern Med i ter ra nean, Latin
Amer ica and Carib bean, and
South-East Asia. Searching them is
free. (www.who.int/library/coun try/
regional/index.en.shtml)

Don’t aban don pa per
Are we being too hasty in the move
towards elec tronic for mats? Many
people in the devel op ing world think
so, accord ing to a dis cus sion on
HIF-net at WHO (health@inasp.info).
Internet access (in some places, access 
to elec tric ity) is lim ited, and paper
remains the medium of choice,
though CD-ROMs have advan tages
where there is access to com put ers.
Even in the devel oped world
research ers look up infor ma tion on
the internet and may store it on a
CD-ROM, but the elec tronic copy has
not elim i nated the desire and need
for a paper copy. The costs of print ing 
out infor ma tion from the internet call

for good qual ity infor ma tion, dense
on the page.

Cen sor ship, pub lish ing-style
John Wiley & Sons, the New York
pub lish ing giant, recently drove an
editor at its Jossey-Bass imprint to
resign in pro test over the firm's
rever sal of a deci sion to pub lish a
book crit i cal of Wal-Mart, one of
Amer ica's most impor tant
book sell ers. The book was ulti mately
picked up by another pub lisher, but
the imbro glio left Jossey-Bass with out 
an esteemed editor and with an angry 
and demor al ized staff. It cre ated a
buzz that John Wiley & Sons had
under mined its edi to rial staff and
cen sored itself out of fear of
Amer ica's larg est retailer. An arti cle
in sfweekly (21 July2004;
www.sfweekly.com/issues/2004-07-21
/smith.html) giving details of the
affair calls the with drawal of the book 
cen sor ship — but is it? If the book
was taken off the shelves, that would
be cen sor ship; but when a pub lisher
chooses to cancel a book, is that
cen sor ship, or busi ness?

Watch your lan guage
What hap pens when organizations
“ban” words? A few years ago the
BMJ called for a rethink on the use of
“acci dent” (2001;322:1320–1321),
shak ing up the writ ing habits of
authors and edi tors. Jour nals are not
the worst offend ers, though — New
Sci en tist (10 July 2004, p. 92) reports
that to write a “fail ure mode effect
anal y sis” report in the aero space
indus try you have to avoid cer tain
words. So a “fire” becomes an
uncon trolled ther mal event;
“explo sion” a spon ta ne ous rapid
dis as sem bly event; “burst ing”,
unplanned loss of con tain ment; and
“crash”, deconstructive decel er a tion.

Con tri bu tions to News Notes
Please send items for this sec tion to
Mar ga ret Cooter, BMJ, BMA House,
Tavistock Square, London, WC1H
9JR, UK; mcooter@bmj.com.

Thanks to: Rich ard Hurley, Karl
Sharrock, Reme Melero, Tanya
Feddern.

Forth com ing meet ings and courses
Fu ture trends in sci ence ed it ing and
pub lish ing: bring ing sci ence to
so ci ety
IFSE-12
10–12 Octo ber 2004 Merida, Mex ico
The 12th meet ing of the Inter na tional
Fed er a tion of Sci ence Edi tors will
take place in Merida, Yucatan. (Full
infor ma tion on web site, http://bvs.

insp.mx/ifse/index.htm)

Moving to on line sub mis sion and
peer re view
ALPSP Sem i nar
14 Octo ber 2004 Lon don, UK
(Con tact ALPSP, tel. +44 (0)1865
247776, programmes@alpsp.org, web
www.alpsp.org/events.htm)

Indexing of pe ri od i cals
Soci ety of Indexers work shop
21 Octo ber 2004 Lon don, UK
This half-day work shop will be
prac ti cal and inter ac tive and may be
of inter est to jour nal edi tors.
Num bers are strictly lim ited, so book
early. Fur ther details: www.index ers.
org.uk or  admin@index ers.org.uk.
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Con flicts of in ter est and sci en tific
pub li ca tion
Coun cil of Sci ence Edi tors Retreat
29–31 Octo ber 2004 Oak Brook, IL
Key note speaker: Shel don Krimsky.
Other par tic i pants will include Lisa
Bero, Catherine DeAngelis, Annette
Flanagin, CK Gunsalus, Faith
McLellan and Drummond Rennie.
Cost: $750 to include con fer ence
reg is tra tion, two nights in hotel, and
all meals Friday eve ning to Sunday
noon. Reg is ter online at CSE web site: 
www.councilscienceeditors.org.
Au to mated workflow in pro duc tion: 
man age ment and pro cesses
ALPSP sem i nar
6 Decem ber 2004 Lon don, UK
(Con tact ALPSP, tel. +44 (0)1865
247776, programmes@alpsp.org, 
www.alpsp.org/events.htm)
Early on line pub li ca tion: mak ing it
work
ALPSP sem i nar
9 Decem ber 2004 Lon don, UK
(Con tact ALPSP, tel. +44 (0)1865
247776, programmes@alpsp.org, 
www.alpsp.org/events.htm)

2005
21st In ter na tional Learned Jour nals
Sem i nar
ALPSP Sem i nar
8 April 2005 Lon don, UK
(Con tact ALPSP, tel. +44 (0)1865
247776, e-mail programmes@alpsp.
org, web www.alpsp.org/events.htm)
EASE sem i nar
29 April 2005 Bar ce lona, Spain
EASE’s second annual sem i nar will
take place in Bar ce lona again, in
con junc tion with the busi ness
meet ing (the Annual Gen eral
Meet ing). Put this one in your diary
now, please.
CSE 48th an nual meet ing
20–24 May 2005 At lanta, GA
(Con tact: Coun cil of Sci ence Edi tors,
Inc., 12100 Sunset Hills Road, Suite
130, Reston VA 20190, USA; tel. +1 703 
437 4377, fax +1 703 435 4390, e-mail
cse@councilscienceeditors.org, web
www.CouncilScienceEditors.org )
5th in ter na tional con gress on peer
re view and bio med i cal pub li ca tion
15–17 Sep tem ber 2005 Chi cago, IL
(Con tact: jama-peer@jama-archives.
org or web site: www.jama-peer.org.)
Editing in con text
National Edi tors Con fer ence
13-15 Octo ber 2005
Mel bourne, Aus tra lia
The Soci ety of Edi tors (Vic.) Inc. will
host the second national CASE
(Coun cil of Aus tra lian Edi tors)
con fer ence, which will focus on
edit ing as a pro fes sion and explore

issues such as the public per cep tion
of edi tors, how edi tors pro mote
them selves, keep ing up to date,
finan cial and legal issues, and health
and wellbeing. The Mel bourne
Inter na tional Arts Fes ti val and Spring 
Racing Car ni val will be on at around
these dates. Calls for papers and
reg is tra tion infor ma tion will be
announced early in 2005. (Con tact:
Con ve nor, Lan Wang, lanwant@
wovenwords.com.au or see
www.socedvic.org for reg u lar
updates.)

2006
The cul ture of sci ence ed it ing
9th EASE Con fer ence
15–18 June 2006
Kraków, Po land
See News from the Programme
Com mit tee in this and the two
pre vi ous issues of ESE.

COURSES 
ALPSP train ing courses, brief ings
and tech nol ogy up dates
ALPSP offers half-day and one-day
courses and updates on the role of the 
man ag ing editor, elec tronic
pub lish ing and mar ket ing, jour nal
mar ket ing, pro duc tion, ful fil ment
and finance, copy right, and related
topics. (Con tact: events@alpsp.org,
web www.alpsp.org/events.htm.
Asso ci a tion of Learned and
Pro fes sional Soci ety Pub lishers Ltd,
47 Vic ar age Road, Chelmsford, Essex, 
CM2 9BS, UK; tel. +44 (0)1245 260 571, 
fax +44 (0)1245 260 935.) 
Style for re ports and pa pers in
med i cal and life-sci ence jour nals
John Kirk man Com mu ni ca tion
Con sul tancy courses
London, UK
One-day sem i nars on style — tac tics
for pro duc ing accu rate and read able
texts, not struc ture or format. Cost:
£148 + 17.5% VAT. (Con tact: Gill
Ward, JKCC, PO Box 106,
Marlborough, Wilts, SN8 2RU, UK;
tel. +44 (0)1672 520429, fax +44 (0)1672 
521008, e-mail kirk man.ramsbury@
btinternet.com) 
Pub lishing Training Cen tre at Book
House
(Con tact: The Pub lishing Training
Centre at Book House, 45 East Hill,
Wands worth, London, SW18 2QZ,
UK; tel.+44 (0)20 8874 2718, fax +44
(0)20 8870 8985, e-mail pub lish ing.
train ing@bookhouse.co.uk, web site
www.train4publishing.co.uk) 

So ci ety for Ed i tors and Proof readers
work shops
SfEP runs one-day work shops in
London and occa sion ally else where
in the UK on copy-edit ing,

proof read ing, gram mar and much
else. (See web site, www.sfep.org.uk,
or con tact SfEP, Riv er bank House, 1
Putney Bridge Approach, London
SW6 3JD, UK; tel. +44 (0)20 7736 3278, 
or e-mail admin@sfep.org.uk.) 
So ci ety of In dexers work shops
The Soci ety of Indexers runs
work shops for begin ners and more
expe ri enced index ers in var i ous cities
in the UK. Details and down load able
book ing forms can be found on their
web site  at www.index ers.org.uk;
e-mail admin@index ers.org.uk.
Tim Al bert Training
Courses on writ ing, sci ence writ ing
and set ting up pub li ca tions. (Con tact: 
Tim Albert Training, Paper Mews
Court, 284 High Street, Dorking, 
RH4 1QT, UK; tel. +44
(0)1306–877993, fax +44 (0)1306
877929, e-mail tatraining@
compuserve.com,  www.
timalbert.co.uk) 
Uni ver sity of Chi cago Pub lishing
Pro gram
(Con tact: Pub lishing Pro gram,
Graham School of Gen eral Studies,
5835 S. Kimbark Avenue, Chi cago, IL
60637 1608, USA; fax +1 773 702 6814,
web: www.grahamschool.
uchicago.edu/con tact.shtml)
Uni ver sity of Ox ford, Dept for
Con tinuing Ed u ca tion
Courses on effec tive writ ing for
bio med i cal pro fes sion als and on
pre sent ing in biomedicine, sci ence
and tech nol ogy. (Con tact: Gaye
Walker, CPD Centre, Depart ment for
Con tinuing Edu ca tion, Uni ver sity of
Oxford, Suite 5 Littlegate House,
16/17 St Ebbes Street, Oxford OX1
1PT, UK; tel. +44 (0)1865 286953, fax
+44 (0)1865 286934,  gaye.walker@
con tin u ing-edu ca tion.ox.ac.uk, 
www.conted.ox.ac. uk/cpd/
personaldev.) 

BELS

Board of Ed i tors in the Life Sci ences
ex am i na tion sched ule 
20 Octo ber 2004, St Louis, Mis souri
(AMWA meet ing)
March 2005, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia
San Fran cisco (Asilomar)
March 2005, Boston, Massachusetts
19 May 2005, Atlanta, Geor gia (CSE)
28 Sep tem ber 2005, Pitts burgh,
Penn syl va nia (AMWA) 
Reg is ter three weeks before the
exam i na tion date. For more
infor ma tion visit www.bels.org,   or
con tact Leslie Neistadt (Hughston
Sports Med i cine Foun da tion, Inc,
6262 Vet erans Park way, Colum bus,
GA 31909, USA; fax: +1 706 576 3348,   
neistadt@hughston.com).
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The Ed i tor’s Book shelf
The book shelf is com piled by Jane
Moody, 12A Salis bury Road, Bromley, 
BR2 9PU, UK. Please send Jane
details of arti cles or books of inter est
to edi tors: e-mail jane.moody1@
ntlworld.com or jmoody@rcog.
org.uk, with EASE in the sub ject line
(e-mails that are not easily
iden ti fi able are likely to be deleted
unread). 

Con tri bu tions in Euro pean
lan guages other than Eng lish are
wel come. Entries are arranged by
topic under each head ing.
Sug ges tions for addi tional cov er age
would be wel come.

We regret that pho to cop ies of the
mate rial referred to in these entries
cannot be sup plied.

Thanks to every one who has
con trib uted to this issue. We
par tic u larly appre ci ate any
non-medical ref er ences.

SCIENCE

Doncarli C, Ljubisavljevich M,
Merletti R, Passatore M, Windhorst
U, Zazula D. 2004. Entering the
Ital ian aca demic com mu nity:
pub lish — and perish — rules. The
Sci en tist 21 June; 18(12):www.
the-scientist.com/yr2004/jun/opin ion_
040621.html.
In Italy, com mit tees of three mem bers 
grant ten ured posi tions at the lowest
level, research assis tant pro fes sor.
The insti tu tion that makes the
posi tion avail able nom i nates one
person to each com mit tee, and the
others are elected, at the national
level, by pro fes sors in the sub ject
field. National reg u la tions require
that the appli cants submit a lim ited
number of pub lished papers. The
uni ver si ties spec ify the number; the
appli cants choose which papers are
sub mit ted. While this may sound
rea son able, the out come is often
any thing but reasonable.

Ogbu O. 2004. Can Africa develop
with out sci ence and tech nol ogy?
Afri can Jour nal of Food, Agri cul ture,
Nutri tion and Devel op ment
4(1):www.ajfand.net/Issue-VI-files/
Index.html.
Afri can gov ern ments must back
sci ence and tech nol ogy to help move
Africa for ward.

PUBLISHING

Lu J. 2004. Sci en tific pub li ca tion in
China: an over view and some
thoughts on improve ment. Sci ence
Editor July–August;27(4):120–121.
The status of sci en tific jour nal
pub lish ing in China is briefly

sur veyed and some efforts to
improve sci en tific writ ing in China
are described.

Ng L, Hersey K, Fleshner N. 2004.
Pub li ca tion rate of abstracts
pre sented at the annual meet ing of
the Amer i can Uro log i cal
Asso ci a tion. BJU Inter na tional July;
94(1):79–81.
To assess any sig nif i cant pre dic tors of 
ulti mate peer-reviewed pub li ca tion,
abstract number, meet ing year,
pre sen ta tion type (podium vs poster), 
type of research (basic vs clin i cal),
date of pub li ca tion and ses sion name
(pros tate cancer: advanced) were
entered into a data base. The over all
rate of pub li ca tion was 37.8%.
Sur vival anal y sis indi cated that most
abstracts were pub lished within two
years of their respec tive meet ings.
Univariate and multivariate
tech niques showed that none of the
tested covariates were sig nif i cant
pre dic tors of pub li ca tion. Infor ma tion 
pre sented at the AUA annual
meet ings should be care fully
con sid ered by phy si cians before
imple men ta tion into their clin i cal
prac tice. Researchers are encour aged
to pub lish their data.
Roitman EV. 2004. Devel op ment of
the bio med i cal press in modern
Russia. The Write Stuff 13(2):46–47.
Russia is one of the world’s lead ers in
per capita number of doc tors and
sci en tific offi cers engaged in
biomedicine. Pub lishing is now
mainly in pri vate own er ship. Bar riers 
to pub li ca tion in for eign jour nals still
exist. Eng lish is becom ing more
widely used in jour nals.
Rowlands I, Nich o las D, Huntingdon
P. 2004. Schol arly com mu ni ca tion in
the dig i tal envi ron ment: what do
authors want? Find ings of an
inter na tional survey of author
opin ion: pro ject report. London:
Centre for Infor ma tion Behav iour
and the Eval u a tion of Research, City
Uni ver sity. p. 1–36.
This report summarizes the key
find ings of a large-scale survey of
jour nal authors’ opin ions. Authors’
needs have not changed over many
years. They want the abil ity to target
a spe cific group of key read ers, and
they want the impri ma tur of qual ity
and integ rity that a good
peer-reviewed, high-impact title can
offer, together with rea son able levels
of pub lisher ser vice.

POLITICS OF PUBLISHING

Anya I. 2004. Part ner ships may well
be unequal. [Letter] BMJ 10 July;

329:110.
Can you have a part ner ship of unequals?

Jabbour S. 2004. Reviews: where can
we pub lish? BMJ 31 July; 329:doi
10.1136/bmj.329.7460.299.
Authors need a strong local plat form
for review and com men tary but find
it hard to get pub lished in local
jour nals. The exam ple of Leb a nese
jour nals is cited. Local gov ern ments
encour age pub li ca tion in
inter na tional jour nals but ground ing
in local work is impor tant.
Royal Soci ety. 2004. Royal Soci ety
response to the House of
Com mons Inquiry into Sci en tific
Pub li ca tions. Policy doc u ment
04/04. London: Royal Society;
Feb ru ary. p. 1–9.
The Royal Soci ety is in favour of the 
widest prac ti ca ble dis sem i na tion of
sci ence but believes that the cur rent
pro pos als for open access jour nals
(where papers are free online to all)
lack a sus tain able busi ness model.

Ting JYS. Qual ity med i cal research
from poor coun tries could be
priv i leged in high impact jour nals.
[Letter] BMJ 10 July;329:110–111.
Poor dis sem i na tion may be
ame lio rated by allow ing dupli cate
pub li ca tion in local jour nals or
forums of dif fi cult-to-access arti cles
from pres ti gious jour nals with high
local rel e vance, for a lesser cost or for
free.
Varma R. 2004. Observed pub li ca tion 
bias may reflect who is fund ing
research. [Letter] BMJ 10 July;
329:110.
Researchers from coun tries with a
low human devel op ment index can
break this cycle only if they can
obtain inter na tional fund ing
them selves or are allowed 
author ship by the prin ci pal
inves ti ga tors.

ECONOMICS AND FUNDING
Schlimgen JB, Kronenfeld MR. 2004.
Update on infla tion of jour nal
prices: Brandon/Hill list jour nals
and the sci en tific, tech ni cal and
med i cal pub lish ing market. Jour nal
of the Med i cal Libraries Asso ci a tion
July; 92(3):307–314.
The aver age jour nal price con tin ues
to rise sig nif i cantly and is
inde pend ent of the Con sumer Price
Index. Prices have jumped 52% from
1996 to 1999 and 32% from 1999 to
2002. These find ings are con sis tent
with nearly every recent jour nal price 
study. The paper exam ines alter na tive 
models for dis sem i nat ing sci en tific
research.
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Tretkoff E. 2004. APS jour nals to cost 
less in 2005. APS News 13(7):1, 5.
Cost reduc tions because of
tech nol ogy changes, such as soft ware
that auto mat i cally copy-edits, allow
reduced library sub scrip tions despite
increased jour nal size and fall ing
num bers of sub scrip tions. For more
details see http://librar i ans.aps.org/
insti tu tional.html.

Mar keting

Black B. 2004. Small jour nals can get
press cov er age too. Sci ence Editor
July–August; 27(4):111–116.
How to increase the press cov er age
for your jour nal’s con tents.

PRACTICE OF PUBLISHING

Models of pub lish ing

Lock C. 2004. Open access and the
future of sci en tific pub lish ing.
Sci ence Editor July–August;
27(4):122–123.
In the next decade of two, util i tar ian
search engines and high-speed
con nec tions may replace the
tra di tional sci en tific jour nal.

Metadata
Sollaci LB, Pereira MG. 2004. The
intro duc tion, meth ods, results, and
dis cus sion (IMRAD) struc ture: a
fifty-year survey. Jour nal of the
Med i cal Library Asso ci a tion July;
92(3):364–367.
Although rec om mended since the
begin ning of the 20th cen tury, the
IMRAD struc ture was widely
adopted only in the 1970s. The
influ ence of other dis ci plines and the
rec om men da tions of edi tors are
among the rea sons that con trib ute to
authors adher ing to this struc ture.
Swygart-Hobaugh AJ. 2004. A
cita tion anal y sis of the
quan ti ta tive/qual i ta tive meth ods
debate’s reflec tion in soci ol ogy
research: impli ca tions for library
col lec tion devel op ment. Library
Col lec tions, Acqui si tions & Tech ni cal
Ser vice 28:180–195.
Quan ti ta tive arti cles cite arti cles from
quan ti ta tive jour nals but vir tu ally
exclude cita tions to arti cles from
qual i ta tive ones, while qual i ta tive
arti cles cite arti cles from both
quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive jour nals.

Peer review

Brown T. Peer review and the
accep tance of new sci en tific ideas:
dis cus sion paper from a work ing
party on equip ping the public with
an under stand ing of peer review,
Novem ber 2002–May 2004. London:
Sense About Sci ence. xii, 1–49.

Pro vides an out line of the com plex
way that sci ence enters the public
arena and why the peer review
pro cess is cru cial, although it could
be improved and better under stood.
[Cor re spon dence] Should review ers
of papers have their names
pub lished? BMJ 10 July; 329:113.
Let ters related to the issue of
pub li ca tion of the names of review ers 
in asso ci a tion with the papers they
review.

Walker K. 2004. “Double b(l)ind”:
peer-review and the pol i tics of
schol ar ship. Nursing Phi los o phy
July; 5(2):135–146.
Nursing has adopted the
dou ble-blind tra di tion to secure a
place of legit i macy and author ity for
its schol ar ship amongst other
dis ci plines. This paper attempts to
uncover spe cific con cerns about the
essen tially con ser va tive and
some times restric tive effects the
dou ble-blind peer review pro duces.

ETHICAL ISSUES
Amer i can Phys i cal Soci ety. 2004. APS 
Coun cil approves state ments on
sub or di nates and on ref er enc ing.
APS News 13(4):1, 7.
Reports two state ments relat ing to
ethics. The one on sub or di nates
includes the obli ga tion on authors to
acknowl edge con tri bu tions of
sub or di nates in pub li ca tions and to
afford the oppor tu nity of author ship
of pub li ca tions to which they have
made sig nif i cant con tri bu tions. That
on ref er enc ing states the obli ga tion to 
include ref er ences that com mu ni cate
the pre ce dents, sources and con text
of the reported work.

[Anon y mous] 2004. Ask the eth i cist.
APS News 13(6):5.
Fifth in series; a former postdoc
researcher reports find ing a paper
sub mit ted by his senior col lab o ra tor
which repro duces (apart from five
sen tences in seven pages) an ear lier
paper pub lished by him and his
col lab o ra tors but with two added
co-authors. He asks if he should
inform the jour nal to which it is being 
sub mit ted. The reply is yes and he
could do so anon y mously.
De Angelis C, Drazen JM, Frizelle FA, 
Haug C, Hoey R, Horton R, et al.
2004. Clin i cal trial reg is tra tion: a
state ment from the Inter na tional
Com mit tee of Med i cal Jour nal
Edi tors. Lancet 11 Sep tem ber;
364(9438):911–912.
Full trans par ency with respect to
per for mance and report ing of clin i cal
trials will enhance public con fi dence
and this will com pen sate for the costs 
of full dis clo sure. To avoid selec tive

report ing, the ICMJE pro poses
com pre hen sive trials reg is tra tion and
the 11 ICMJE member jour nals will
adopt a policy requir ing reg is tra tion
as a con di tion of con sid er ation for
pub li ca tion, start ing from 1 July 2005.

Gibson L. 2004. GlaxoSmithKline to
pub lish clin i cal trials after US
law suit. BMJ 26 June; 328:1513.
See also below.

Herxheimer A. Open access to
indus try’s clin i cally rel e vant data.
BMJ 10 July; 329:64–65.
GlaxoSmithKline has announced that
it will pub lish sum ma ries of all its
clin i cal trials of a new prod uct once it 
has been launched.

Satyanarayana K. 2004. Reflec tions of 
a pio neer ing ombuds man at an
Indian jour nal. Sci ence Editor
July–August; 27(4):117–119.
The editor of the Indian Jour nal of
Phar ma col ogy has estab lished an
ombuds man ser vice for authors who
dis agree with the deci sions of the
edi tors or peer review ers. Argues that 
all jour nals should have such a
ser vice in the inter est of sci en tific
com mu ni ca tion and good pub li ca tion 
ethics.

Parker MJ. 2004. Getting ethics into
prac tice. BMJ 17 July; 329:126.
Deci sion-making in med i cine has an
eth i cal com po nent; the BMJ has
started a series of arti cles on ethics in
prac tice.

Smith R. Edi to rial inde pend ence at
the BMJ. BMJ 10 July; 329: doi:10.
1136/bmj.329.7457.0-g.

Turner AK. 2004. Animal
exper i men ta tion reg u la tions. The
Write Stuff 13(2):43–45.
Looks at the reg u la tions gov ern ing the 
use of ani mals in exper i ments in
dif fer ent coun tries. Researchers
sub mit ting papers to a jour nal are
expected to have com plied with their
own national and local laws and to
have had their work reviewed by the
local ethics com mit tee, where rel e vant. 
Jour nals may also have their own
codes of prac tice. Prob lems may arise
when authors feel that the jour nal is
impos ing unre al is tic rules on them.

Wager E. 2004. Expe ri ences of the
BMJ ethics com mit tee. BMJ 28
August; 329:510–512.
The BMJ estab lished its ethics
com mit tee in Novem ber 2000. Three
broad themes have emerged from the
com mit tee’s dis cus sions: patient
con fi den ti al ity; the jour nal’s
respon si bil i ties to people out side the
pub lish ing pro cess; research
mis con duct.
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Mis con duct and fraud
[Anon y mous] 2004. Fraudster is
stripped of PhD. Phys ics World
17(7):7.
The Uni ver sity of Konstanz has
stripped Jan Hendrick Schön of his
PhD, despite an enquiry show ing no
firm evi dence of mis con duct during
his time at Konstanz, because of his
sub se quent use of manip u lated and
faked data.

Atlas MC. 2004. Retrac tion pol i cies
of high-impact bio med i cal jour nals.
Jour nal of the Med i cal Libraries
Asso ci a tion April; 92(2):242–250.
The Instruc tions to Authors of 122
major bio med i cal jour nals were
reviewed for evi dence of a policy on
the retrac tion of arti cles. Edi tors of
those jour nals with no men tion of
retrac tion in their Instruc tions were
con tacted by e-mail and/or postal
mail. Sixty-two per cent of the
jour nals inves ti gated did not post or
report having a policy on issu ing
retrac tions; only 21 (18%) reported
having such a policy. The remain der
did not post any policy and did not
respond to enquiries. Includ ing
pol i cies relat ing to the prin ci pled
con duct of research and pub li ca tion
in Instruc tions to Authors will
improve the eth i cal envi ron ment in
which the sci en tific com mu nity
works.

McCook A. 2004. Researchers
boy cott jour nal. The Sci en tist 23
June; www.biomed.cen tral.com/
news/20040623/04.
Researchers whose papers had been
accepted for pub li ca tion in an
occu pa tional med i cine jour nal have
with drawn their sub mis sions in a
boy cott stem ming from the
pub li ca tion’s refusal to include a
study in the same issue claim ing that
IBM employ ees at super con duc tor
plants have higher-than-expected
cancer death rates.

Savla U. 204. When did every one
become so naughty? Jour nal of
Clin i cal Inves ti ga tion April;
113(8):1072.
With new calls for edi tors to police
author mis con duct and declare
edi to rial con flicts, the JCI out lines its
cur rent pol i cies and reflects on a few
par tic u larly salient exam ples of bad
behav iour.

EDITORIAL PROCESS
Brennan C. 2004. Beyond doors and
ramps. Copy right July/August:3–4.
Impli ca tions of the Dis abil ity
Dis crim i na tion Act 1995 for
edi tors.

LANGUAGE AND WRITING

Burrough-Boenisch J. 2004. A bit of
cul ture. The Write Stuff 13(2):41–42.
Writ ing and edit ing reflect writ ers’
and edi tors’ cul tural back ground in
var i ous ways. Some con ven tions
trans fer more easily than others from
one cul ture to another. Some
exam ples are given.

Mar shall D. 2004. The meming of
life. Copy right July/August:1–3.
Mus ings on the use of nouns as verbs.

Skinningsrud K. 2004. Cul ture is the
most cru cial issue in merg ers:
should this con cern med i cal writ ers?
The Write Stuff 13(2):38–40.
Organizational cul tures and how they 
affect merg ers. Free lance edi tors will,
at some time, work with some one
from an unfa mil iar cul ture and may
have to adapt to new ways of
work ing.

INFORMATION

Godlee F, Pakenham-Walsh N,
Ncayiyana D, Cohen B, Packer A.
2004. Can we achieve health
infor ma tion for all by 2015? Lancet
17 July; 364:295–300. Also
com men tary by Bailey C, Pang T.
364:223–224.
Arti cle calls on WHO and other
organizations to commit to uni ver sal
access to essen tial healthcare
infor ma tion by 2015. This goal is
pro moted as a pre req ui site for the
health-related Mil len nium
Devel op ment Goals: to reduce child
and mater nal mor tal ity, HIV/AIDS,
malaria and other major ill nesses.
McKibbon KA, Gadd CS. 2004. A
quan ti ta tive anal y sis of qual i ta tive
stud ies in clin i cal jour nals for the
2000 pub lish ing year. BMC Med i cal
Infor ma tics and Deci sion Making July 
22; 4(1):11.
Qual i ta tive stud ies are pub lished in a
wide range of healthcare jour nals but
not in the high est impact jour nals.
More can be done to com plete and
pub lish qual i ta tive stud ies and,
where appro pri ate, inte grate the best
of both meth od ol o gies. Qual i ta tive
and quan ti ta tive research ers and

cli ni cians need to work together to
make this happen. Jour nal edi tors can 
also encour age sub mis sion of
qual i ta tive and mixed meth ods
stud ies and facil i tate pub li ca tion of
those they receive.

Sevinc A. 2004. Web of Science: a
unique method of cited ref er ence
search ing. Jour nal of the National
Med i cal Asso ci a tion July;
96(7):980–983.
The number of times an arti cle is
acknowl edged as a ref er ence in
another arti cle reflects its sci en tific
impact. Cita tion anal y sis is one of the
param e ters for assess ing the qual ity
of research pub lished in sci en tific,
tech nol ogy and social sci ence
jour nals. Web of Sci ence enables users 
to search cur rent and ret ro spec tive
multidisciplinary infor ma tion. Arti cle 
sum ma rizes parameters and prac ti cal 
appli ca tions eval u at ing jour nal and
arti cle cita tion char ac ter is tics
avail able through the Sci ence Cita tion
Index are summarized.

Van der Sanden MCA, Meijman FJ.
2004. Evi dence-based sci ence
com mu ni ca tion: an essay. Sci ence
Com mu ni ca tion 25(3):272–287.
Use of lit er a ture review in sci en tific
pub li ca tions is often poorly thought
out and unsys tem atic. The reader,
there fore, has no insight into the
qual ity of the con clu sions drawn.
Con clu sions are often based on a
coin ci den tal, not nec es sar ily
com plete, set of arti cles. The authors 
plead for a sys tem atic approach to
lit er a ture research within the field of
sci ence com mu ni ca tion and pro pose
a system based on the prin ci ples of
evi dence-based med i cine.
ABOUT EDITORS

Korndorffer M. 2004. “How we do
it”: SfEP Code of Prac tice. Copy right 
July/August:4–5.
Expla na tion of the SfEP Code of
Prac tice for edi tors and proof read ers.

Middleditch J. Incor po ra tion: less
attrac tive than it used to be?
Copy right July/August:8–9.
Many UK free lance edi tors will have
incor po rated their busi nesses and
ceased to be self-employed, to obtain
the tax advan tages of incor po ra tion.
Under new rules, cor po ra tion tax
may be pay able, making this pos si bly 
a less attrac tive option. A senior tax
man ager explains the details and
advises that there are still sig nif i cant
tax sav ings in this option.
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News from the Programme Com mit tee: 3rd re port
Why a new ap proach?

The Programme Com mit tee for
the 9th EASE Con fer ence, which
— as you all know by now — will
be held in Kraków, Poland, in
2006 (15–18 June), has decided to
follow a new approach to
struc tur ing the con fer ence. This
was not an easy deci sion, as our
past con fer ences have been very
suc cess ful. One look at reports in
past issues of Euro pean Sci ence
Editing leaves no doubt of their
accom plish ment. So what will
change, and why the new
approach?

In the past, the “tech ni cal” part
of our con fer ences has con sisted
of some ple nary lec tures and
many work shops in which topics
are dis cussed after being
intro duced briefly by a lim ited
number of speak ers. We have
decided, as an exper i ment, to
elim i nate the work shops and to
have, instead, two par al lel
ses sions daily, with pre sen ta tions
on sim i lar topics, fol lowed by
dis cus sions. Greater detail about
the topics will be pro vided in the
first cir cu lar, which will be
dis trib uted with the next issue of
Euro pean Sci ence Editing.

The first reason for trying this
new approach is simply a matter
of logis tics. As our con fer ence has 
grown in pop u lar ity and
atten dance has increased, it has
become more and more of a
prob lem to arrange in advance for 
the proper number and size of
rooms for work shops. Those of
you who attended our last
con fer ence in Bath will rec og nize
the dif fi culty.

Also, although the work shops
were pop u lar, there have been
com plaints. For exam ple,
although the dis cus sions were
gen er ally lively, youn ger
par tic i pants often com plained
that they were too dom i nated by
“the estab lish ment”. Whether or
not that com ment is jus ti fied,
youn ger par tic i pants appar ently
feel that such work shops do not
pro vide enough pos si bil i ties for
them to com mu ni cate their own
insights, expe ri ences, and doubts. 
Why not give them a chance too?

The third reason may seem
triv ial, but it con cerns an aspect
of fun da men tal impor tance for a
suc cess ful con fer ence. Easy
fund ing to attend con fer ences is
no longer the rule, and as a result

deliv er ing a formal paper
becomes more and more a
pre req ui site. The new approach
offers the pos si bil ity for more
par tic i pants to fulfil this demand.
We can even hope that the change 
will help to increase the number
of con fer ence par tic i pants, and
there fore also lead to more
mutual com mu ni ca tion.

Finally, the Kraków con fer ence
is aimed at bridg ing the gap
between East ern and West ern
edi to rial insights and prac tices.
This can only be achieved if
par tic i pants from East ern Europe
actively par tic i pate. Con sidering
the lan guage prob lem for many
East ern Euro pean sci en tists and
edi tors (native Eng lish edi tors
should try once to deliver a
pre sen ta tion in French!), it seems
only appro pri ate to give them the
chance to deliver short lec tures
rather than forc ing them to jump
into debates. Feel chal lenged by
the new approach!

AJ (Tom) van Loon
On behalf of the 2006 Programme
Com mit tee
tom.van.loon@wanadoo.es

Mem ber ship list ad di tions and changes
NEW AND REPLACEMENT
MEMBERS

Indi vid ual mem bers
Sarah Ruppert
Drug Reg u la tory Affairs
Actelion Phar ma ceu ti cals Ltd
Gewerbestrasse 16
CH-4123 Allschwil
Swit zer land
Tel: +41 61 487 34 45
Fax: +41 61 487 34 10
sarah.ruppert@actelion.com
Dr Jack Woldsdorf
Miami Children's Hos pi tal
Crit i cal Care Med i cine
3100 S.W. 62nd Avenue
Miami, FL 33155-3009
USA
Tel: +1 305 662 2639
Fax: +1 305 663 0530
Jack.Wolfsdorf@mch.com
Inter na tional Pedi at rics

Ms Keiko Yamamoto
In ter na tional Med i cal
Com mu ni ca tions Cen ter
To kyo Med i cal Uni ver sity
 6-7-1 Nishishinjuku, Shinjuku-ku
To kyo 160-0023, Ja pan
Tel: +81 3 3342 6111, ext. 5924
Fax: +81 3 3342 5392

CHANGES
Indi vid ual mem bers
Ms Nancy M Boston
92 Cen tral Avenue
Kirkby-in-Ashfield
NG17 7FU, UK
Tel: +44 (0)1623 400 909
Fax: +44 (0)1623 401 112
boston.edi to rial@ntlworld.com
Pro fes sor Ricardo Guerrero
rguerrero@iecat.net
Sheryl Hinkkanen
sheryl.hinkkanen@as-english.fi
Dr Helen R Mar tins
IMAR-Instituto do Mar
PT-9901-862 Horta, Por tu gal

Dr Mar jo rie Monnickendam
Cor po rate Ser vices 
Health Pro tec tion Agency 
61 Colindale Avenue
London, NW9 5DF, UK
Tel: +44 (0)20 8200 1295, ext. 7065
Fax: +44 (0)20 8327 6780
mar jo rie.monnickendam@hpa.org.uk
Ron Price
15 Ravon St. 
Ganei Tikvah 55900, Israel
Dr Delphine Purves
Insti tute of Cancer and the CRUK
Clin i cal Centre
Barts and The London School of 
Med i cine and Den tistry
The Old Anat omy Build ing
Charterhouse Square
London, EC1M 6BQ, UK
Tel: +44 (0)20 7014 0464
Fax: +44 (0)20 7014 0461
delphine.purves@cancer.org.uk

DEATH
We much regret to announce the
death of Dr Alfred Yankauer.
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Liaison or Liason?
Will Microsoft® ever get it right?

Principle or Principal
You�re pretty sure you can tell the 
difference, but can you be 100% certain?

Get it right first time 
with
Oxford Spellchecker &
Dictionary CD-ROM 

integrates fully with your Microsoft® Office 
software but
replaces Microsoft�s® Spellchecker with Oxford 
authority
puts the latest edition of the Oxford Dictionary 
of English at your fingertips to provide you 
with meanings and usage notes
includes 25,000 proper names of places and 
people
can default to warn you of those dangerous 
words you get confused

You�re a professional writer �
so get the best tool for your trade

1
*Quote reference OSPCDOFFER on ordering

Offer ends 31/01/05

Special offer for EASE:
£40 incl. VAT (RRP £45)
Published: October 2004
ISBN: 019 860697 4
Order Direct: +44 (0)1536741727 
Email: book.orders@oup.co.uk 

£5.00
OFF *
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